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THE ZEN PROGRAM FROM WIDEX 

A new tool for relaxation, concentration and attention diversion for hearing aid users

Abstract 
Increased levels of stress are more frequent in the 
hearing-impaired population than in normal-hearing 
people. Because of the high frequency of stress in the 
hearing-impaired population and the ability of music to 
reduce stress, Widex has included a feature in the high 
end mind440 hearing aid which allows users to listen to a 
choice of diff erent music styles.

Generally researchers agree that music can aff ect the 
ability to perform specifi c tasks by masking unwanted 
and disturbing noise. The positive emotional and psy-
chological eff ects of music are also well documented in 
the literature, with most researchers agreeing that music 
can reduce stress and make people feel more relaxed, 
comfortable and less anxious. However, the music must 
be simple, instrumental, non-repetitive and without lyr-
ics to produce these eff ects. Inspired by this knowledge, 
Widex has developed the Zen™ program – a harmonic 
sound program based on fractal technology off ering a 
choice of soothing tones and chimes. 

Two studies have examined the Zen styles’ potential 
for enhancing relaxation and concentration in hearing-
impaired listeners. The results suggest that the Zen 
styles may be helpful to a large portion of the hearing-
impaired population. 
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Music or broadband noise may also be used in combina-
tion with counselling to manage tinnitus. A broadband 
noise has therefore been included in the Zen program as 
an additional tool for tinnitus management in combina-
tion with counselling.

Stress-related consequences of hearing loss
Studies have shown that hearing loss very often has a 
negative impact on a person’s physical and emotional 
well-being (e.g., Dalton et al., 2003; Fellinger et al. 2007). 
Reactions vary from person to person, but many hearing-
impaired people experience some social, psychological 
and physical challenges as a result of their hearing loss. 
Social consequences of hearing loss may for instance 
involve avoiding certain people or situations. Psychologi-
cal consequences may include embarrassment, problems 
concentrating, anxiety, low self-esteem and insecurity. 
Negative physical consequences may include tiredness or 
exhaustion, headache, muscle tension, sleeping problems, 
and increased stress levels, to mention just a few.

The increased stress levels resulting from extra energy 
spent on listening by people with hearing loss have 
inspired Widex to develop a new feature for relaxation 
and concentration. The feature, which is included in the 
mind440 hearing aid, exploits the potential of music to 
enhance relaxation and concentration in humans.

为助听器使用者提供放松、集中和转移注意力的新工具

唯听专利禅音程序 ZEN Program TM

摘 要

听障患者承受的压力通常要大于听力正常的人群。由于这一现象的

存在以及音乐减少压力的作用，唯听在其“双整合平台 Dual ISP”

产品中加入了一个新程序，该程序可以让用户选择聆听不同风格的

音乐。

研究者普遍认为音乐能够掩蔽不想聆听的声音和干扰的噪声。音乐

带来的积极情绪和心理效应在文献中有很多记载，大多数研究者同

意音乐可以减轻压力，使人感觉轻松，舒适，减少焦虑。但是，具

备该功能的音乐必须是简单，器乐，非重复性，不包含歌词的音乐。

通过这些知识的启发，丹麦唯听（Widex A/S）开发出了禅音程序 –

基于分形技术的谐音程序，提供一个舒缓的音调和谐音的选择方案。

有两个课题开展了禅音对提高听障患者注意力，增加放松的潜在作

用的研究。结果提示，禅音可能对很大一部分的听障患者有用。

在治疗耳鸣过程中音乐或宽带噪声也可结合咨询一起使用。在禅音

程序中也有相应的宽带噪声可供选择，结合咨询方法用于耳鸣治疗。

听力损失产生的压力

研究表明，听力损失通常会对个体的身心健康产生不利影响 (e.g., 

Dalton et al., 2003; Fellinger et al. 2007)。虽然每个患者的反应

因人而异，但许多听障患者因其存在的听力问题面临着一些社会，

心理和身体的挑战。听力损失产生的社会影响，可能会使患者避开

某些人或某些情况。心理影响可能包括尴尬，注意力无法集中，焦虑，

自卑和不安全感。负面的身体影响可能有疲倦或疲劳，头痛，肌肉

紧张，睡眠问题，压力增加等。

听障患者需要更费心思的去聆听交流，同时也会增加其所承受的压

力。这一现象启发唯听研制出新的功能来帮助患者放松和集中注意

力。该功能包含在双整合信号处理平台（Dual ISP）上的产品，是通

过利用音乐的潜在作用，来提高人们的放松程度和注意力集中程度。 

音乐的放松作用

纵观人类历史，音乐在放松上的作用，已经有几千年了。

在一些古典文化中，音乐在疾病治疗中起到了重要作用。据了解，

古希腊人用音乐来治疗疾病；而在阿拉伯文化中，弦乐结和喷泉的
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水声，是医院和治疗中心的主要背景音乐 (Mornhin- weg, 1992; 

Musica Humana, 2007)。

自从现代医学注重精确性和可量测性以来，音乐的作用部分已被遗

忘了，因此现在世界各地医院和研究人员对音乐的研究就变成为了

一个相对较新的举措，这些研究都用书面的形式记录下来。其中尤

其对音乐的心理效应研究得比较广泛，并且有正面的结果。研究表

明轻松的音乐能影响我们的潜意识，减少呼吸率，减缓心律，缓解

慢性压力和降低血压。一些研究表明，音乐对放松起到的效果好

于完全安静环境下的效果。(e.g., Khalfa et al., 2003; Scheufele, 

2000).

研究者普遍认为音乐能影响人的心理，使人们感到放心，轻松，不

那么焦虑 (e.g, Hanser, 1985; Staum, 2000)。在医院进行的一些

研究还表明，音乐的使用降低了住院患者承受的压力，以及止痛药

的用量 (Musica Humana, 2007).

音乐的提高注意力作用

音乐对注意力的提高，一直是研究的内容。其中比较受关注的领域

是研究背景噪声对不同认知任务的影响。如我们所预料，噪音被

证明是压力源并会对注意力和生产力产生负面影响（Furnham ＆

Strbac，2002）。这一发现对研究开放式办公的公司特别有意义，

因为这种办公方式的最大优势是增加了自由交流，但这种自由交流

也有很大的不利方面。为克服这个问题，研究人员提出了几个可行

性的建议来提高生产率和注意力，包括重新放置家具，白噪声掩蔽，

和使用背景音乐 (Loewen & Sudfeld, 1992; Furnham & Strbac 

2002; Banbury & Berry, 1998; 2005).

音乐的重要作用——放松

音乐中的有些重要成分对放松起决定性作用 – 不管这个成分对个

人来讲能不能起到放松作用。其中之一是基本的旋律 ——基本节

奏快，能导致心律，脉搏加快；基本节奏缓慢，能减慢心律和脉

搏。除此之外有迹象表明，音量和强度可能会产生同样的效果，也

就是说，一般高的音量会导致心律加快。但并不是所有的研究都支

持这个观点，这可能是由于个体因素引起的。研究表明，外向性

格的人比内向性格的人接受听觉信号的量要多，并更喜欢响的声音

(Daoussis & McKelvie, 1986)

影响心律的基本因素似乎同样的影响着呼吸。节奏缓慢的音乐，可

以产生平静和放松的效果，而快的节奏，可能会导致压力和焦虑。

此外，音乐中的情感部分会影响呼吸模式，唤起强烈的情感和情绪

的乐曲可能会导致呼吸模式的大变化。  (Myskja, 1999).

音乐的重要作用——集中注意力

很多研究着重背景音乐对任务完成度的影响，噪声环境中音乐的类

型是影响注意力的有关因素。文献报道，舒缓音乐，摇滚音乐和古

典音乐，在某种程度上可以影响一个人在执行特定任务时的注意力。

研究人员试图了解是否音乐中的内容也会是影响因素之一。例如凯

格（1989）得出结论，在低信息含量的音乐中获得阅读理解测试

的得分高于高信息含量的音乐或者安静环境 (Kiger, 1989, cited in 

Furnham & Strbac, 2002).

也有研究调查音乐是否可能通过影响人的觉醒及个性水平来改变注

意力。结果表明，使用受试者喜欢的音乐作为背景声可以改善任务

的完成。基于这点，有几位研究人员开展了背景音乐对不同性格类

型受试者注意力的调查。其中有几个调查得出了同样的结果，即低

信息量的背景音乐会增加注意力。

音乐对不同个性和不同喜好受试者的影响不同。具体的说，对内向

者而言，如果音乐引起了他们的注意，反而会产生负面效果，但是

对外向者却刚好相反。  (Daoussis & McKelvie, 1986; Furnham 

& Bradley, 1997; Furnham & Strbac, 2002).

回顾文献我们可以看到，如果我们恰当的使用音乐，音乐有可能会

提高注意力。许多研究表明，如果音乐能产生放松作用，那就对注

意力和完成任务上会产生影响。如果需要增加注意力，就要求音乐

包含的信息量少。此外，能够调节音量的大小，调整音乐使之符合

使用者的偏好可能也是重要因素。

WIDEX 的禅音程序 ZEN Program TM

在丹麦唯听助听器研发的禅音程序 ZEN Program ™ 
中 , 我们试图尽可能的满足上述各种因素。

信息量少的音乐可以提高注意力。此外需要能改变音量，调整出个

性化的音乐来适应聆听者对音乐的喜好。
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基本节奏比较缓慢的音乐可能让聆听者放松，并应避免能引起聆听

者强烈情绪的音乐成分。音量可调也很重要，可适应许多个人的喜

好，同时应给予聆听者不同可选的风格。此外音乐中不应包含突然

变化的成分，及应让聆听者能预测将要听到的音乐。

分形是指可以分割成几部分，其中每个部分的形状是（在相当大的

程度上）整个大样本的缩减副本。

唯听专利禅音程序中的音乐是基于分形技术制作的，其保证了音乐

的不可预测性和无重复性。程序中用户可选的不同音乐风格称为禅

音模式。

  

并有可能进一步通过调整节奏和音高等来使音乐个体化。音乐富含

的是没有歌词的乐音，以避免聆听者强烈情绪反应。

音量可通过 Compass 调试软件或者助听器的音量控制来调节。此

外，禅音程序还包括关闭麦克风的功能，可以单独播放禅音。为了

确保禅音的可听性， 禅音程序会考虑患者的听力损失和背景噪音

进行调整。

禅音模式对助听器使用者放松和注意
力影响的研究

评估禅音对助听器使用者放松和注意力影响的几项
研究

唯听应用研究团队在临床中开展了此项研究，32 个患者，听力损

失程度从轻度到极重度不同（临床试验＃ 33-07。），通过对三种

不同的禅音模式的研究，平均 18 天，受试者使用 0 到 10 分制来

表达对不同禅音模式的整体印象， 0 表示“非常糟糕”，10 表示“非

常好”。

图 1. 32 个受试者的平均听力图，数据由唯听应用研究团队提供（黑

色虚线）。阴影部分表明了受试者最低和最高的听阈水平。

对不同的禅音模式，多达 85％的受试者得分在中等或中等以上。

44％认为“良好”或“非常好”。只有 15.5％认为“差”或“很不好”。

这些结果表明，禅音模式可能对很大一部分的听障患者有放松作用。

图 2. 32 个受试者对禅音模式的总体评估 .

Kuk ＆ Peeters（2008 年）的研究获得了同样的结果。Kuk ＆

Peeters 调查了禅音模式对助听器使用者注意力集中和放松中的作

用。14 例轻度至中重度听力损失患者参加了此项研究，评估 4 种

禅音模式。用 1-5 个等级请患者判断放松程度， 1 指“非常放松”，

5 指“非常紧张”。 然后通过精细调整禅音的音高和节奏。

sic will infl uence the listener diff ers with personality and 
preference for type of music. More specifi cally, back-
ground music can be distracting for introverts as their 
optimal arousal level is quickly exceeded, whereas it is 
stimulating for extroverts (Daoussis & McKelvie, 1986; 
Furnham & Bradley, 1997; Furnham & Strbac, 2002). 

Reviewing the literature it does seem that music has the 
potential of facilitating concentration when presented in 
the right way to the listener. Many studies have shown 
that if the music is relaxing, it will produce results in the 
area of concentration and task performance. To facilitate 
concentration it seems that the information load of the 
music should be low. Furthermore, being able to adjust the 
volume and individualise the music to meet the listener’s 
individual preferences appear to be important factors too. 

THE WIDEX ZEN™ PROGRAM 

In the Widex Zen™ program, we have tried 
to accommodate as many of the above-
mentioned factors as possible. 

Concentration seems to improve if the information load 
of the music is low. Moreover, the listeners should ideally 
be able to adjust the volume and individualise the music 
to meet their own musical preferences too. 

For relaxation to be obtained, the basic rhythm should 
probably be relatively slow, and elements evoking strong 
emotions in the listener should be avoided. Adjustable vol-
ume is also important to accommodate the many individ-
ual preferences, and the listener should be given a choice 
of diff erent styles. Besides that, it seems essential that the 
music is rather predictable without sudden changes. 

In the Widex Zen™ program, the music is based on frac-
tal technology, which ensures that the music is predict-
able without repeating itself. The user has a choice of 

“musical tones” called Zen styles, and it is possible to 
further individualise these by adjusting tempo and pitch 
of the styles. The music consists of sequences of tones 
with no lyrics to avoid strong emotions in the listener.

The volume can be adjusted in Compass or by using 
the volume control on the hearing aid. Furthermore the 
Zen™ program includes a setting where the microphone 
sound is deactivated and only the Zen tones are played. 
To make sure that the Zen tones are audible at all times 
the Zen™ program takes the individual hearing loss and 
the background noise into consideration when generat-
ing the fractal music. 

STUDIES EVALUATING THE 
ZEN STYLES’ POTENTIAL FOR 
FACILITATING RELAXATION 
AND CONCENTRATION IN 
HEARING AID USERS

The effi  cacy of the Zen tones in helping 
hearing aid users concentrate and relax has 
been evaluated in several studies.

In a clinical fi eld trial conducted by Widex’ Applied Research 
Team, 32 subjects with varying degrees of hearing loss 
(Clinical fi eld trial #33-07. Data on fi le), ranging from mild to 
profound, tested three Zen styles (Aqua, Coral and Laven-
der) for an average of 18 days. The subjects reported their 
overall impression of the Zen styles using a 0 to 10 point 
scale with 0 being “very bad” and 10 being “very good”.

A fractal is a shape that can be split into parts, each of which is (to 
a large extent) a reduced-size copy of the whole.
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Figure 1. Average audiogram of the 32 subjects that participated 
in the clinical fi eld trial conducted by Widex’ Applied Research 
Team (black dotted line). The shaded area indicates the minimum 
and maximum hearing threshold levels for the subjects. 
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As many as 85% of the subjects scored the Zen styles in 
the middle of the scale or upwards. 44% rated them as 
either “good” or “very good”. Only 15.5% rated them as 
“bad” or “very bad”. These results suggest that the Zen 
styles may be used for relaxation by a large portion of 
the hearing-impaired population.

Further support for this was found in Kuk & Peeters’ 
(2008) study. Kuk and Peeters investigated the Zen 
styles’ potential for helping hearing aid users concentrate 
and relax. 14 test subjects with mild to moderately severe 
hearing losses participated in the study. Subjects evalu-
ated four Zen styles (Aqua, Coral, Lavender and Green). 
The subjects rated each of the Zen styles in terms of how 
relaxing they perceived it to be, using a 1-5 point scale 
with 1 being “very relaxing” and 5 being “very tens-
ing”. Afterwards, the pitch and tempo of each subject’s 

favourite Zen style were fi ne tuned to match the subject’s 
individual preferences. The subjects then rated this Zen 
style in terms of how relaxing they found it once more.

The main results are shown in fi gure 4 below. The ma-
jority of the subjects responded 1 “Very relaxing” or 2 
“Somewhat relaxing” for all four Zen styles. This indi-
cates that the Zen styles have the potential to function 
as a relaxing listening background for a large number of 
hearing aid users. Moreover, after fi ne tuning to indi-
vidual preferences, 12 out of 14 subjects (86%) found 
their favourite Zen style to be relaxing. This emphasises 
the importance of being able to adjust the volume and 
individualise the music to meet one’s own preferences.

11 subjects also participated in a concentration task to 
determine if the individualised Zen style would enhance 
concentration. The subjects performed a concentration 
grid task where they had to eliminate as many numbers 
as possible starting from 00 and ending with 99 from a 
10x10 block with randomised numbers. The concentra-
tion task was repeated with the hearing aid microphone 
only (Zen off ) and the hearing aid microphone + Zen 
(Zen on). The task was carried out in both quiet and in 
a broadband noise condition. The results showed that 
signifi cantly more numbers were identifi ed correctly 
when the Zen style was active than when it was deac-
tivated (p<0.01). This indicates that the Zen styles may 
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Good - very good
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Bad - very bad

Figure 2. Overall evaluation of three Zen styles by 32 subjects.
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Figure 3. Average audiogram of the 14 subjects that participated 
in Kuk and Peeters’ (2008) study (black dotted line). The shaded 
area indicates the minimum and maximum hearing threshold 
levels for the subjects. 
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Figure 4. The percentage of subjects who reported a particular 
rating for the question “Does this music provide a relaxing listen-
ing background for you?”
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图 3. 14 个受试者的平均听力图，数据由 Kuk and Peeters’ (2008)

提供（黑色虚线）。阴影部分表明了受试者最低和最高的听阈水平。

来满足用户的喜好， 再请患者判断放松程度。

下图 4 所示的是研究的主要结果。对 4 种禅音模式大多数患者的反

应是 1“非常好”或者 2“有点放松”。提示禅音模式对大多数的

助听器使用者能作为一种放松的背景音乐。而且，通过精细调整的

患者，14 位受试者中有 12(86%) 位找到了能让他们放松的音乐。

说明精细调整，音量，个性化的音乐对产生放松效果的重要性。

 

 

 

图 4. 研究对象对“您认为该音乐提供了一个轻松的音乐背景吗？”

其中 11 个受试者还参加了关于注意力的研究，观察个性化的禅音

是否能提高注意力。研究方法是使用 10x10 的格子表格，该表格

包含了随机 00 和 99 的数字，要求受试者尽可能多的去掉数字。

比较助听器麦克风状态（关闭禅）和助听器麦克风状态 + 禅音（打

开禅音），安静和宽带噪声环境中注意力的情况。

结果表明，在禅音程序打开的状态下受试者能辨认更多的数字

（P<0.01）。提示禅音模式可能

 

 

图 5. 注意力研究中在安静环境中的平均得分，主程序 ( 红线 ) 和禅

程序 ( 蓝线 ). from Kuk & Peeters, 2008.

图 6. 注意力研究中在噪声环境中的平均得分，主程序 ( 红线 ) 和禅

程序 ( 蓝线 ). from Kuk & Peeters, 2008.

As many as 85% of the subjects scored the Zen styles in 
the middle of the scale or upwards. 44% rated them as 
either “good” or “very good”. Only 15.5% rated them as 
“bad” or “very bad”. These results suggest that the Zen 
styles may be used for relaxation by a large portion of 
the hearing-impaired population.

Further support for this was found in Kuk & Peeters’ 
(2008) study. Kuk and Peeters investigated the Zen 
styles’ potential for helping hearing aid users concentrate 
and relax. 14 test subjects with mild to moderately severe 
hearing losses participated in the study. Subjects evalu-
ated four Zen styles (Aqua, Coral, Lavender and Green). 
The subjects rated each of the Zen styles in terms of how 
relaxing they perceived it to be, using a 1-5 point scale 
with 1 being “very relaxing” and 5 being “very tens-
ing”. Afterwards, the pitch and tempo of each subject’s 

favourite Zen style were fi ne tuned to match the subject’s 
individual preferences. The subjects then rated this Zen 
style in terms of how relaxing they found it once more.

The main results are shown in fi gure 4 below. The ma-
jority of the subjects responded 1 “Very relaxing” or 2 
“Somewhat relaxing” for all four Zen styles. This indi-
cates that the Zen styles have the potential to function 
as a relaxing listening background for a large number of 
hearing aid users. Moreover, after fi ne tuning to indi-
vidual preferences, 12 out of 14 subjects (86%) found 
their favourite Zen style to be relaxing. This emphasises 
the importance of being able to adjust the volume and 
individualise the music to meet one’s own preferences.

11 subjects also participated in a concentration task to 
determine if the individualised Zen style would enhance 
concentration. The subjects performed a concentration 
grid task where they had to eliminate as many numbers 
as possible starting from 00 and ending with 99 from a 
10x10 block with randomised numbers. The concentra-
tion task was repeated with the hearing aid microphone 
only (Zen off ) and the hearing aid microphone + Zen 
(Zen on). The task was carried out in both quiet and in 
a broadband noise condition. The results showed that 
signifi cantly more numbers were identifi ed correctly 
when the Zen style was active than when it was deac-
tivated (p<0.01). This indicates that the Zen styles may 
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Figure 2. Overall evaluation of three Zen styles by 32 subjects.
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Figure 3. Average audiogram of the 14 subjects that participated 
in Kuk and Peeters’ (2008) study (black dotted line). The shaded 
area indicates the minimum and maximum hearing threshold 
levels for the subjects. 
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As many as 85% of the subjects scored the Zen styles in 
the middle of the scale or upwards. 44% rated them as 
either “good” or “very good”. Only 15.5% rated them as 
“bad” or “very bad”. These results suggest that the Zen 
styles may be used for relaxation by a large portion of 
the hearing-impaired population.

Further support for this was found in Kuk & Peeters’ 
(2008) study. Kuk and Peeters investigated the Zen 
styles’ potential for helping hearing aid users concentrate 
and relax. 14 test subjects with mild to moderately severe 
hearing losses participated in the study. Subjects evalu-
ated four Zen styles (Aqua, Coral, Lavender and Green). 
The subjects rated each of the Zen styles in terms of how 
relaxing they perceived it to be, using a 1-5 point scale 
with 1 being “very relaxing” and 5 being “very tens-
ing”. Afterwards, the pitch and tempo of each subject’s 

favourite Zen style were fi ne tuned to match the subject’s 
individual preferences. The subjects then rated this Zen 
style in terms of how relaxing they found it once more.

The main results are shown in fi gure 4 below. The ma-
jority of the subjects responded 1 “Very relaxing” or 2 
“Somewhat relaxing” for all four Zen styles. This indi-
cates that the Zen styles have the potential to function 
as a relaxing listening background for a large number of 
hearing aid users. Moreover, after fi ne tuning to indi-
vidual preferences, 12 out of 14 subjects (86%) found 
their favourite Zen style to be relaxing. This emphasises 
the importance of being able to adjust the volume and 
individualise the music to meet one’s own preferences.

11 subjects also participated in a concentration task to 
determine if the individualised Zen style would enhance 
concentration. The subjects performed a concentration 
grid task where they had to eliminate as many numbers 
as possible starting from 00 and ending with 99 from a 
10x10 block with randomised numbers. The concentra-
tion task was repeated with the hearing aid microphone 
only (Zen off ) and the hearing aid microphone + Zen 
(Zen on). The task was carried out in both quiet and in 
a broadband noise condition. The results showed that 
signifi cantly more numbers were identifi ed correctly 
when the Zen style was active than when it was deac-
tivated (p<0.01). This indicates that the Zen styles may 
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also enhance concentration. The average results in quiet 
and in noise are shown in the fi gures below. They are 
almost identical.

Using music for tinnitus management
A large proportion of people with hearing loss also 
suff er from tinnitus (Davis & Refaie, 2000).Tinnitus is 
the perception of sound in the ears or head where no 
external source is present. It is estimated that 10-15% of 
the adult population suff er from chronic tinnitus (Hoff -
man & Reed, 2004). The percentage is estimated to be 
somewhat higher in hearing-impaired people (Davies & 
Refaie, 2000).
 
The impact of tinnitus on a person’s life can vary enor-
mously. For some people, tinnitus is only a mild irrita-
tion. For others, tinnitus can be downright debilitating, 
disrupting sleep, family relationships, and their ability 
to work and concentrate. People with severe tinnitus 
often have problems sleeping. As a result, they may be 
irritable and cannot concentrate on anything apart from 
their tinnitus. They are constantly under stress, perform 
poorly, and have a low quality of life (McKenna, 2000; 
Erlandsson, 2000).

The precise mechanisms behind tinnitus are unknown. 
Presently, therefore, the only option for the majority of 
people who suff er from tinnitus is to learn certain man-
agement techniques which may relieve the stress that 
their tinnitus creates1. 

Tinnitus management usually involves a combination 
of counselling, stress reduction, and/or sound therapy. 
The sound-based component in tinnitus management 
can have three objectives: 1) producing a sense of relief 
from the tinnitus-related stress and tension; 2) passively 

diverting attention away from the tinnitus by minimising 
the contrast between the tinnitus and the surrounding 
sound environment, and 3) actively diverting attention 
away from the tinnitus. Each of these three objectives 
can be achieved by means of music as well as broad-
band noise (Henry et al., 2008).

Two highly recognised and widely used sound-based 
methods are Tinnitus Masking and Tinnitus Retraining 
Therapy (Henry et al., 2008). What these methods have 
in common is that they involve a shift of attention away 
from the tinnitus by means of a sound source. 

In spite of the term masking, Tinnitus Masking is not a 
method which aims at disguising, or masking the tin-
nitus. Rather, Tinnitus Masking aims to provide a sense 
of relief from tinnitus-related tension and stress by 
means of a soothing stimulus (Vernon & Meikle, 2000). 
Commonly used stimuli include instrumental music and 
broadband or fi ltered noise. 

Music and broadband noise are also used in Tinnitus 
Retraining Therapy. However, unlike Tinnitus Masking, 
Tinnitus Retraining Therapy does not aim at providing a 
sense of relief. With Tinnitus Retraining Therapy, focus 
is on reducing the contrast between the tinnitus and the 
acoustic environment, so that the tinnitus is less likely to 
attract attention. Instrumental music with no lyrics and 
broadband noise are also recommended for this tinnitus 
management method (Henry et al., 2008). 

1  Surgical intervention and medications are also used for tinnitus 
management. However, as pointed out by Henry et al. (2008: 
188), these methods have not proved particularly successful in 
eliminating tinnitus perception on a large scale.
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Figure 6. The average number of correctly identifi ed numbers in 
noise in the concentration task for the master (red line) and Zen 
programs (blue line). Adapted from Kuk & Peeters, 2008.
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also enhance concentration. The average results in quiet 
and in noise are shown in the fi gures below. They are 
almost identical.

Using music for tinnitus management
A large proportion of people with hearing loss also 
suff er from tinnitus (Davis & Refaie, 2000).Tinnitus is 
the perception of sound in the ears or head where no 
external source is present. It is estimated that 10-15% of 
the adult population suff er from chronic tinnitus (Hoff -
man & Reed, 2004). The percentage is estimated to be 
somewhat higher in hearing-impaired people (Davies & 
Refaie, 2000).
 
The impact of tinnitus on a person’s life can vary enor-
mously. For some people, tinnitus is only a mild irrita-
tion. For others, tinnitus can be downright debilitating, 
disrupting sleep, family relationships, and their ability 
to work and concentrate. People with severe tinnitus 
often have problems sleeping. As a result, they may be 
irritable and cannot concentrate on anything apart from 
their tinnitus. They are constantly under stress, perform 
poorly, and have a low quality of life (McKenna, 2000; 
Erlandsson, 2000).

The precise mechanisms behind tinnitus are unknown. 
Presently, therefore, the only option for the majority of 
people who suff er from tinnitus is to learn certain man-
agement techniques which may relieve the stress that 
their tinnitus creates1. 

Tinnitus management usually involves a combination 
of counselling, stress reduction, and/or sound therapy. 
The sound-based component in tinnitus management 
can have three objectives: 1) producing a sense of relief 
from the tinnitus-related stress and tension; 2) passively 

diverting attention away from the tinnitus by minimising 
the contrast between the tinnitus and the surrounding 
sound environment, and 3) actively diverting attention 
away from the tinnitus. Each of these three objectives 
can be achieved by means of music as well as broad-
band noise (Henry et al., 2008).

Two highly recognised and widely used sound-based 
methods are Tinnitus Masking and Tinnitus Retraining 
Therapy (Henry et al., 2008). What these methods have 
in common is that they involve a shift of attention away 
from the tinnitus by means of a sound source. 

In spite of the term masking, Tinnitus Masking is not a 
method which aims at disguising, or masking the tin-
nitus. Rather, Tinnitus Masking aims to provide a sense 
of relief from tinnitus-related tension and stress by 
means of a soothing stimulus (Vernon & Meikle, 2000). 
Commonly used stimuli include instrumental music and 
broadband or fi ltered noise. 

Music and broadband noise are also used in Tinnitus 
Retraining Therapy. However, unlike Tinnitus Masking, 
Tinnitus Retraining Therapy does not aim at providing a 
sense of relief. With Tinnitus Retraining Therapy, focus 
is on reducing the contrast between the tinnitus and the 
acoustic environment, so that the tinnitus is less likely to 
attract attention. Instrumental music with no lyrics and 
broadband noise are also recommended for this tinnitus 
management method (Henry et al., 2008). 

1  Surgical intervention and medications are also used for tinnitus 
management. However, as pointed out by Henry et al. (2008: 
188), these methods have not proved particularly successful in 
eliminating tinnitus perception on a large scale.
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会提高注意力。在安静和噪声环境中的得分如图所示，基本上两者

数据很接近。 

音乐治疗耳鸣

很 大 一 部 分 听 力 损 失 的 患 者 同 时 伴 有 耳 鸣（Davis & Refaie, 

2000），耳鸣是在没有外来声音的情况下对来自耳部或头部声

音的感知。据估计，10％至 15％的成年人患有慢性耳鸣（Hoff- 

man & Reed, 2004）。听障者的这个百分比会更高些 (Davies & 

Refaie, 2000)。

耳鸣对患者生活的影响个体差异很大。对于一部分人来说，耳鸣只

是一种轻微的干扰。对于其他人，耳鸣可能具有极大的破坏性，

影响睡眠、家庭关系、工作能力和注意力的集中。严重耳鸣者通

常有睡眠问题。因此，他们可能会易怒，无法专心任何事情。处

在持续的压力之中，状态不佳，生活质量很低 (McKenna, 2000; 

Erlandsson, 2000)。

至今未知耳鸣形成的确切机制。目前多数耳鸣患者的唯一选择是学

习一些处理技术来减轻由耳鸣引起的压力 1。

 

耳鸣治疗通常包括咨询，减少压力，或声音治疗。其中用声音来治

疗耳鸣的目的有三个：1）减少耳鸣引起的压力和紧张感 ;2）

通过减少耳鸣和周围环境声的差异，被动转移患者对耳鸣的注意力

3）主动转移患者对耳鸣的注意力。这三个目标都可以通过音乐或

宽带噪声来实现。 (Henry et al., 2008).

在声音治疗耳鸣中有两个最被认可和广泛使用的方法，耳鸣掩蔽疗

法和耳鸣习服疗法 (Henry et al., 2008). 这些方法都是通过声源来

减少患者对耳鸣的关注。

虽然使用了掩蔽这个术语，但耳鸣掩蔽疗法的目的不是为了掩饰或

掩盖耳鸣。相反，其目的是通过舒缓的声刺激缓解由耳鸣引起的紧

张和压力问题。常用的刺激包括器乐和宽带或滤波噪音。

音乐和宽带噪声也用于耳鸣习服疗法。但是这个疗法的目的与耳鸣

掩蔽疗法不同，它不是让患者感觉放松，其主要目的是减少耳鸣和

周围环境声的差异，降低对耳鸣的关注程度。无歌词的器乐和宽带

噪声常被用于耳鸣习服疗法。(Henry et al., 2008).

 

 1   . 外科手术和药物也用于治疗耳鸣。但是亨利等（2008:188）

指出这些方法并没有证据证明能特别有效大幅度地减轻耳鸣。 

用声音治疗耳鸣的方法必需是很灵活的，因为要适应个人的喜好和

不同的环境。人们对相同的声音刺激反应可以千变万化，对一位聆

听者而言是愉悦的声音，对他人来说可以是很乏味、恼人的。此外，

不同的环境可能要求有不同的方法来处理耳鸣。例如，在安静工作

环境中办公的患者白天被耳鸣困扰，而在嘈杂工作环境中工作的患

者下班 后被耳鸣困扰 (Henry et al., 2008).

为了适应个人的喜好和不同的环境，智慧系列助听器中禅音的模式

有五种预定的可选项，每种可以设定各自的音高，节奏和响度。助

听器验配师可以调整这些特性来适合用户的要求。此外，禅音程序

中的宽带噪声，可作为耳鸣治疗和咨询的一个补充部分。

结论

据报道，听障患者承受的压力多于正常听力者。针对这一现象，唯

听在双整合信号处理平台（Dual ISP）助听器中设计了禅音程序，

它能让助听器用户听到不同风格的音乐。研究表明，音乐可以减轻

压力，提高注意力。但符合此项要求的音乐必须是简单的，器乐，

具有非重复性，不包含歌词的音乐。唯听的禅音程序在设计上都满

足这些要求。至今有两项研究开展了对禅音是否能提高听障人士的

放松和注意力的研究。

结果表明，禅音对大部分的听障患者可以起到帮助作用。因器乐或

宽带噪声也可以结合咨询来处理耳鸣，禅程序中也包含了宽带噪声，

如有需要可与咨询结合使用。
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interview

Zen is much more flexible than other types 
of sound stimuli

What, in your opinion, is the most important aspect of tinnitus treatment?
The most important aspect of tinnitus treatment is to help the client to understand that we can’t make the tinnitus 
go away. The primary goal must be to make life easier, by focusing on how to make the tinnitus less of an influence 
on your daily activities. If the goals are clear for both parties, you can begin the “therapy”. 

Whether or not the client is likely to benefit from the tinnitus treatment is often a matter of personality. Somehow 
it seems to be easier for a client who has accepted the tinnitus to benefit from a hearing aid or a tinnitus re-trainer 
than it is for those who have not. People in the latter group are often very disappointed if the fitting doesn’t suc-
ceed. It could be that their expectations are too high, even though you’ve done your best to explain to them that 
each person reacts differently to the tinnitus treatment.

You have been trying out the mind440 hearing aid and the Zen feature with some of your clients. Have you 
been using the Zen feature in connection with tinnitus treatment? 
Yes, I use the Zen feature in tinnitus treatment when the client also has a hearing loss. I begin the treatment with the 
hearing aid fitted with 2 or 3 programmes. If the client is already familiar with hearing aids, I offer Zen as a third or 
fourth programme. Sometimes it is better to wait a couple of weeks before adding the Zen programme, to allow the 
client to get used to the hearing aid. Usually I combine the Zen feature with a microphone, depending on the situa-
tions in which the client is planning to use the programme. 

I think many clients react very positively, but there are some who can’t get accustomed to the Zen sounds. These 
clients also have difficulty accustoming themselves to other tinnitus treatment methods.

interview 1/3

Cyrielle Notermans-Lacroix
Hearing Aid Specialist at 
Streukens Hooroplossingen 
Maastricht, the Netherlands, 
c.notermans@streukens.nl .

www.widex.pro

Cyrielle Notermans-Lacroix is a speech therapist and hearing aid specialist who has been 
in the hearing aid business for 10 years, working with clients with tinnitus for the past 7-8 
years. We asked her about her experience in tinnitus treatment, and what she thinks of 
the mind440 with the Zen feature in working with clients with tinnitus. We have compiled 
questions and answers in this article.

禅音程序比其他形式的声音刺激更加灵活

Cyrielle Notermans-Lacroix 是位言语治疗师、助听器专家，她从事助听器行业已有 10 年，在过去的 7-8 年
里一直从事耳鸣临床。我们向她咨询关于耳鸣的治疗经验，以及她对唯听禅音程序的使用印象。我们在本文记
录了相关的问题和解答。

在您看来，耳鸣治疗中最重要的部分是什么？
耳鸣治疗中最重要的部分是要让患者理解，我们不可能让耳鸣消失。我们的主要目的是减少耳鸣对日常生活的影响，让生活变得舒适。如

果双方能达成这种共识，您就可以开始进行“治疗”了。

耳鸣治疗的效果通常与患者的个性有关。能接受耳鸣，从助听器获得帮助的患者或接受耳鸣训练的患者比那些不能接受耳鸣的患者容易获

得疗效。后者在选配不成功时会表现的很失望。可能是因为他们的期望值过高，虽然您已尽力向他们解释耳鸣的治疗效果因人而异。

您已经在一些患者中尝试使用双整合信号处理平台（Dual ISP）助听器和禅音程序。您用过禅音的特性来治疗
耳鸣吗？
当患者同时伴有听力损失时，我会用禅音程序来治疗耳鸣。刚开始我对助听器进行 2-3 个程序的编程，如果患者对助听器已经很熟悉了，

我会把禅音设为第三或第四个程序。有时最好是等几个星期后再添加禅音程序，让患者先适应助听器的声音。通常我会把禅音的功能和麦

克风结合起来，主要是根据患者准备在哪种环境中使用该程序。

我认为许多患者的反应很好，但还是有一些患者不习惯禅音程序的声音。这些患者通常对其他耳鸣治疗方法也很难适应。 

您能给我们举几个例子吗？
我可以跟您们说说我的一个病人，她是一个小学老师，工作压力很大。她对禅的效果很满意。这个患者患有重度听力损失同时伴有耳鸣。

佩戴原来的助听器时，她每天工作结束后都觉得非常疲劳，受到耳鸣极大的困扰。当配戴了智慧 440 系列助听器后，她在办公室就会打

开麦克风和禅音的功能，她说禅音程序的声音能帮助她放松并减轻耳鸣的程度。

她现在可以使用几种禅音和 RC4-2 遥控器，根据环境和耳鸣的严重程度，选择最适合的程序。这个患者对禅音的功能很满意。
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在您看来，禅比其他类别的声音刺激有什么优点呢？
禅音的多样化！我们会比较容易选出适用患者的声音。传统噪声对病人来说，听上去比较平淡。但使用禅音，让患者产生舒适感的机会就

增加了。个人对音乐的偏爱在此也起到了主要作用。

当您向患者提出使用禅音程序时，您是如何向患者解释禅音及使用方法，让患者做好使用的准备呢？

我把禅音比作是不同种类的音乐：“您可能会喜欢它，也可能会认为它很难听甚至听起来不舒服。”我会向患者播放 5 种禅音，并且改变

它们的速度、频率和音量。如果患者不喜欢一种禅音，我就尝试使用下一个禅音，直到找到他（或她）喜欢的声音。有时病人会喜欢 2-3

种声音。如果可能的话，在选择好最合适的声音之前，不妨让患者把不同的声音都试听一下。

您在向耳鸣患者介绍禅音时，与介绍日常声音或白噪声有什么不同吗？
在某种程度上，在介绍上没有什么特别的地方：无论是什么类型的声音刺激，患者都需要时间去适应。

不过另一方面，禅音比其他的声刺激更加灵活，患者和助听器专家可以共同选择禅的类别、速度、频率和音量。您可能喜欢或者不喜欢白

噪声这个“东西”，但这不是辨认“东西”的过程。生活中的声音无处不在，但不能总是消除这些声音。通过禅音程序，可以向患者提供

许多可能性。

您的患者受益于禅音吗？一般是在哪些方面？
是的，我可以肯定地说，我的患者受益于禅音程序。禅音给予了他（或她）期望：“它让生活变得更轻松了，也减轻了耳鸣的程度，不再

像以前那样影响日常生活了。”

您能举一些关于患者在初次接触以及使用一段时间后对禅音程序反馈的例子吗？
有些患者对“我会听到什么，能期待什么？” 很感兴趣。尽管我已经告诉他们会听到什么样的声音，当患者第一次听到禅音时，他们常常

会笑。在选配中通常不会立即就看到禅音功能带来的良好效果。但是，当继续禅音程序的调试，并让患者试听了各种不同的禅音后，他们

通常会变得很严肃，并很快能区别各种不同的禅音。

大部分患者在使用禅音程序一段时间后，都会很喜欢禅音，他们甚至无法想象没有它的生活会是什么样子。禅音已成为了他们生活中非常

重要的部分。

 

许多助听器专业人士可能会想知道哪类患者适用禅音程序。您认为禅音对谁更有效果？为什么？
我认为能接受有耳鸣事实的患者更可能获得好的效果。对耳鸣治疗效果持消极态度的患者通常疗效不如持乐观态度的患者好。患者的个性

以及他是否尝试过其他治疗方法，可以帮助您判断禅音程序是否对他有效果。 

全球许多助听器专业人士对禅音程序处理耳鸣很感兴趣，您觉得首先应该如何操作？ 
也许最好的方式就是自己尝试使用禅音程序，这样您可以把自己的经验很好的描述出来与大家分享， 我觉得尝试禅音帮助我理解为什么一

些患者这么钟情于禅的治疗方式。
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interview

tinnitus sufferers definitely benefit from Zen!

Could you start by telling us a little about your general experience with tinnitus treatment?
I trained in the Masters of Audiology programme at Auckland University under the guidance of Dr. Grant Searchfield, 
whose research focus is tinnitus management.  After my masters I worked closely with Dr. Searchfield and his team. 
In doing so, I gained knowledge and experience in current physiological models of tinnitus perception, diagnostics, 
counselling and management of tinnitus patients.  In my current job I am regularly involved in the rehabilitation 
process for tinnitus patients fitted with Widex hearing aids.   

What, in your opinion, are the major challenges in tinnitus treatment?
Clinicians are often faced with the difficult task of managing and treating severe tinnitus. It is important for the clini-
cian to gain the trust of a client who may have been told there is nothing that can be done about tinnitus. Therefore, 
counselling the client on the appropriateness of a device will greatly increase the success rate and help tinnitus 
management. 

As many hearing aid specialists already are aware, most tinnitus management methods build upon a com-
bination of counselling and sound stimulation. How important is sound stimulation in tinnitus treatment, in 
your opinion?
Sound stimulation in tinnitus treatment is very important for both hearing-impaired and normal-hearing clients. It is 
important that they avoid silence and are exposed to normal environmental sounds. The Zen tones provide non-in-
trusive sound enrichment which interacts with the emotional centres of the brain, promoting relaxation. Additionally, 
for many tinnitus sufferers, the Zen tones promote tinnitus habituation and assist in tinnitus relief. 

You have been trying out the mind440 hearing aid and the Zen feature with some of your clients. Can you 
describe how you have used Zen for tinnitus treatment purposes, and give some examples of the outcome?
mind440 and the Zen feature are extremely useful tools. For those with co-morbid tinnitus and hearing loss, the 
first step is usually amplification, as you know. The advantage of the Widex mind440 is that it is a recently-released 
device, making it a more technologically up-to-date option, compared to other combination devices.  One of the 

interview 1/2

Nigel Sallis
Company Audiologist 
Widex New Zealand
nigel@widex.co.nz
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Zen has been available in the mind440 hearing aids for around a year, and many clinicians 
have now tried out the feature with positive results. Nigel Sallis, Company Audiologist at 
Widex New Zealand, is one of the employees at Widex who have focussed on how to use 
Zen for tinnitus treatment purposes. We asked Nigel Sallis about his experience with tinni-
tus clients and with Zen. 

耳鸣患者绝对可从禅音程序中受益！

一年多来，许多临床医师在使用双整合平台（Dual ISP）助听器中的禅程序后，获得了很多正面的结果。奈杰
尔萨利斯，唯听公司新西兰的听力学家，他的工作是负责如何使用禅音程序来治疗耳鸣。我们向他咨询了一些
关于患者使用禅音程序来治疗耳鸣的情况。

能不能先告诉我们一些关于您自身治疗耳鸣的经验？
我在奥克兰大学的听力学硕士课程接受专业培训，Searchfield 博士是我的导师，他的研究重点就是耳鸣诊疗。毕业后我加入 Searchfield

的工作团队。那段期间，我获得了关于耳鸣各方面的知识和经验，比如耳鸣的觉察，诊断，咨询，诊疗等。目前我在做唯听助听器验配工

作时，也会经常参与到耳鸣患者的康复过程中。

在您的观点中，耳鸣治疗面临的最大挑战是什么？
临床听力学工作者经常会遇到如何诊疗耳鸣的艰巨任务。通常告知患者目前没有什么有效的方法来治疗耳鸣，所以获得患者对临床听力学

工作者的信任是非常重要的。因此如有适当的治疗工具，再进行咨询会大大增加耳鸣治疗的成功率，可帮助患者来应对耳鸣。

许多助听器专家已经了解到，大多数耳鸣的处理方法是把咨询和声音刺激联合起来的综合治疗。在您的观点中，
声音刺激对耳鸣治疗的重要性有多少？
耳鸣治疗中的声音刺激对听障患者和听力正常的患者同样重要。重要的是让患者暴露在正常环境的声音中，不再处于安静状态。禅音程序

可提供丰富的非侵入性的声音，同时这些声音能与大脑的情感中心产生互动，可促进放松。此外对于许多耳鸣患者，禅音能帮助其对耳鸣

的习服，缓解耳鸣。

您已经在您的患者中尝试了双整合平台（Dual ISP）助听器和禅程序。能告诉我们您是如何使用禅程序来治疗
耳鸣的，给我们举几个例子好吗？ 
双整合平台（Dual ISP）助听器和禅程序是非常有用的工具。对既有耳鸣又有听力损失的患者，处理的第一步是进行常规的放大。相比与

其他类似的助听器，唯听智慧系列是最近发布的产品，我们可以不停的对其进行技术上的更新，其他类似产品的问题主要还是助听器本身

的问题。而且智慧系列中的高保真分频受话系统（ClearBand）对高频听力损失特别有意义，其能提供至 10 kHz 的频率响应。
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在您看来相比与其他类型的声音刺激，禅音程序有什么优点？
禅音是使用分形技术产生的声音，它们具有非重复和自相似性。无论是单耳给声还是双耳给声，音调都没有固定的模式。患者在使用一段

时间后通常不会去关注它们，常常会“忘记 ”禅音的存在。禅音的音谱可以根据患者的听力损失进行修改，强度也会适合患者的听阈。

作为一个佩戴在耳朵上的装置，采用助听器和声音刺激的组合是慎重的，同时也是舒适的方式。据我所知，目前还没有其他设备有这独特

的属性。

当您让患者使用禅音程序时，您是如何解释禅音和它们的作用来让用户有适当的准备来接受并使用它们？
首先可以让患者尝试通过 COMPASS 软件来聆听禅音，他们就能表明禅音是否对他们有用。大多数重度耳鸣患者都非常渴望能缓解耳鸣，

而禅音是让患者习惯声音刺激的最佳方法。

您的患者中有从禅音程序中获得帮助的吗？他们都是从哪些方面获得帮助？
当然有帮助！我参与了许多智慧系列助听器的选配和禅音的使用。许多患者在耳鸣被激发、最严重的时候使用禅音。有些患者在安静环境

中使用禅程序，让自己处在声音丰富的环境中。有几个患者每天使用禅音的同时，其助听器的麦克风也处于工作状态，这样可以帮助对耳

鸣的习服。从个人的经验来看，我可以确认患者对耳鸣的觉察有明显下降。

禅音也能促进放松，禅音的这个特性使禅音程序可以作为耳鸣治疗中非常有用的工具。

您能不能举些例子告诉我们患者对初次接触禅音的反应是什么？
有两种耳鸣患者，一种患者会尝试任何有效的方法，一种患者在尝试了各种方法后对禅音保持怀疑态度。不过我们对这两种患者的处理方

法是类似的。重点是要与患者讨论耳鸣的生理过程。有了这些基础信息，就可以对禅音进行大致的描述，来说明其是如何干预耳鸣并如何

与大脑中的情绪中心相关的。一般患者对这种做法的普遍反应都会非常好，他们会觉得在他们尝试禅音前对禅音程序有了充分的了解。

许多听力学家对如何使用禅程序很感兴趣。您能大概描述一下哪些患者适合使用禅程序，哪些患者不适合使用。
主要原因是什么？
我认为禅音对中度至重度的耳鸣患者是最适用的，尤其当耳鸣影响了他们的日常生活和健康的时候。对轻度耳鸣，禅音可以作为耳鸣治疗

中放松法的一个部分。

当开始使用一种新的耳鸣治疗方法时，您觉得证据的重要性占什么地位？
任何听觉康复或耳鸣处理的方法都要求以证据为基础的研究来显示这种方法的有效性。这样对患者来说比较可靠。有太多耳鸣治疗方法都

无法证明，只是依赖于一种安慰剂效应。如果患者有这样的经历，他们就会对听力康复专业失去信心。所以证据是非常重要的。
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interview

StreSS handling needs to be in focus when treating 
tinnitus patients

Tell us a little about your general experience with tinnitus treatment. How long have you been working in 
this field, and what is your primary focus area?
I started out in 1996, working with the theories of Jonathan Hazell (the TRT method) and the use of maskers for both 
ears, but I now find that one masker is often the best solution. It was then and remains an individualised treatment 
– a combination of maskers, counselling and psychological treatment. Until mind440 and Zen were introduced, we 
were using white noise maskers.

What, in your opinion, are the major challenges in tinnitus treatment?
I think one of the major challenges in the treatment of tinnitus patients is the stress they are experiencing. My best 
guess is that about 50% of the patients referred to the clinic have major stress problems. For 10-15% the stress is so 
serious that it develops into a depression. It is sometimes a tour de force to get the patient out of the depression, 
but it is necessary to handle any possible depression before you can expect them to benefit from any hearing aid or 
masker treatment. Although there are many causes of stress or depression, the maskers and now the mind440 and 
Zen are a great help with those causes that originate in tinnitus.

Can you describe how you have used Zen in tinnitus treatment, and give some examples of the outcome?
Yes, we have approximately 30 patients using Zen instead of a white noise masker. I cannot yet give detailed results, 
but out of eight patients who have returned to the clinic after being offered Zen, six patients say that the Zen was 
comfortable and made their tinnitus less noticeable. Only one disliked the Zen, but he was very happy with the 
mind440 hearing aid amplification for his small degree of high frequency hearing loss. Two of the patients have tried 
both white noise and Zen, and they both strongly preferred the Zen tones. In this respect I think it is worth mention-
ing that in general, only about 50% of my patients like white noise for treatment of their tinnitus.

interview 1/2
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Ture Andersen, MD, has been working with tinnitus patients since 1996 at the Tinnitus Clinic 
at the Department of Audiology, Odense University Hospital in Denmark. Besides working 
with people with hearing loss and tinnitus patients he trains fellow doctors and provides 
lectures to audiology staff. Ture Andersen has been trying out the mind440 hearing aid 
and the Zen feature with his tinnitus patients. To share his knowledge and experiences with 
audiologists who are interested in a broader use of Zen, we have asked Ture Andersen a 
range of questions compiled in this article.

耳鸣的治疗需要着重处理压力问题

Ture Andersen, MD, 就职于丹麦 Odense 大学医学院的听力门诊，从 1996 年开始从事耳鸣的治疗工作。
除了处理临床听力损失和耳鸣患者外，他还担任培训主治医生，对听力学专业人员进行授课的工作。Ture 
Andersen 在他的患者中尝试使用双整合平台（Dual ISP）助听器和禅音程序。为了学习 Ture Andersen 使用
禅音程序治疗耳鸣的经验，特邀其与我们分享几个共同关注的问题。

能不能先告诉我们一些关于您自身治疗耳鸣的一些经验？您在这个领域中工作多少时间了？您主要关注的内容
是什么？
我从 1996 年开始用 Jonathan Hazell 的理论治疗耳鸣，并在双耳采用掩蔽的治疗方法。不过我现在发现使用一种掩蔽的效果通常是最好

的，在工作中逐渐形成了针对个体的治疗方法——结合耳鸣掩蔽、咨询和心理治疗。在使用智慧系列助听器和禅音程序以前，我们通常使

用白噪声来进行掩蔽。

在您的观点中，耳鸣治疗面临的最大挑战是什么？
我认为耳鸣治疗中面临的最大问题是如何处理患者承受的压力问题，估计约 50% 的患者就诊主要原因是出于压力问题。10-15% 患者有

严重的压力问题，这种压力问题会演变为抑郁症。所以有时候就是处理患者的抑郁问题。但在使用助听器或掩蔽器时，是有必要先处理可

能存在的压力问题的。虽然引起压力或抑郁的原因很多，但掩蔽器和现有的智慧系列助听器的禅音程序可在病因治疗上起到很好的帮助作

用。

能介绍一下您用禅程序治疗耳鸣的经验吗？能告诉我们一些患者的使用结果吗？
我们用禅音程序治疗了约 30 个患者，目前还不能给出具体详细的结果。其中有 8 个患者来门诊复诊，6 个患者认为禅音程序很舒适，能

缓解耳鸣。只有 1 个患者不喜欢禅程序，但他很喜欢智慧系列助听器针对他轻度高频听力损失提供的放大效果。2 个患者同时使用禅音和

白噪声，结果都偏向使用禅程序。就这个问题，约 50% 在我这里就诊的患者喜欢用白噪声来治疗耳鸣。
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向患者介绍禅音的时候，与您平常向他们介绍其它日常声音或者白噪声的治疗有什么不同吗？
我使用禅音的方法与常规声音治疗的方法相同。先与患者讨论声音疗法在耳鸣治疗中的可行性，一般会在第一次的咨询中请他们试听禅音，

让他们对将要尝试的治疗方法有心理准备。目前为止，我还没有看到负面的反应。

您能给我们举一个例子来说明患者初次接触禅程序以及使用一段时间以后的情况吗？
一个患者告诉我：“早上醒来的时候我就有很严重的耳鸣。当我戴上智慧系列助听器，使用禅程序后大概半个小时耳鸣就消失了。然后我

就可以常规的使用智慧系列的主程序了。”这位患者一天中严重耳鸣会持续好几个小时，通常从早上醒来开始持续到工作下班回家。回家

的时候耳鸣才降低到可接受的强度。

许多听力学家对如何使用禅程序很感兴趣。您能大概描述一下哪些患者适合使用禅程序，哪些患者不适合使用。
主要原因是什么？
我认为这个是个人喜好的问题，我的观点是，如果你在治疗中常规的使用掩蔽器进行治疗，那可以让每位患者尝试使用禅音程序。

全球许多听力学家对用禅音程序来处理耳鸣很感兴趣，您能对如何着手使用禅程序给些建议吗？
我认为禅音程序可以作为耳鸣治疗中的一个方法，是除助听器、白噪声外的一种可选方法。

至今我还没有在抑郁或有压力患者中使用禅音程序——主要是还没有使用机会。从医学的角度，研究禅音程序在抗抑郁中的效果会是一个

非常有意思的课题。

当开始使用一种新的耳鸣治疗方法时，您觉得证据的重要性占什么地位？
证据永远都是重要的。但在这方面我必须说，证据的收集与我对耳鸣患者的压力、抑郁症的治疗是同时进行的。有时候，所有的唯一证据

就是你自己收集到的资料。上述仅仅是我个人对这个问题的一些思考，当然还需承认总体上耳鸣治疗是很复杂的。
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interview

tinnitus sufferers definitely benefit from Zen!

Could you start by telling us a little about your general experience with tinnitus treatment?
I trained in the Masters of Audiology programme at Auckland University under the guidance of Dr. Grant Searchfield, 
whose research focus is tinnitus management.  After my masters I worked closely with Dr. Searchfield and his team. 
In doing so, I gained knowledge and experience in current physiological models of tinnitus perception, diagnostics, 
counselling and management of tinnitus patients.  In my current job I am regularly involved in the rehabilitation 
process for tinnitus patients fitted with Widex hearing aids.   

What, in your opinion, are the major challenges in tinnitus treatment?
Clinicians are often faced with the difficult task of managing and treating severe tinnitus. It is important for the clini-
cian to gain the trust of a client who may have been told there is nothing that can be done about tinnitus. Therefore, 
counselling the client on the appropriateness of a device will greatly increase the success rate and help tinnitus 
management. 

As many hearing aid specialists already are aware, most tinnitus management methods build upon a com-
bination of counselling and sound stimulation. How important is sound stimulation in tinnitus treatment, in 
your opinion?
Sound stimulation in tinnitus treatment is very important for both hearing-impaired and normal-hearing clients. It is 
important that they avoid silence and are exposed to normal environmental sounds. The Zen tones provide non-in-
trusive sound enrichment which interacts with the emotional centres of the brain, promoting relaxation. Additionally, 
for many tinnitus sufferers, the Zen tones promote tinnitus habituation and assist in tinnitus relief. 

You have been trying out the mind440 hearing aid and the Zen feature with some of your clients. Can you 
describe how you have used Zen for tinnitus treatment purposes, and give some examples of the outcome?
mind440 and the Zen feature are extremely useful tools. For those with co-morbid tinnitus and hearing loss, the 
first step is usually amplification, as you know. The advantage of the Widex mind440 is that it is a recently-released 
device, making it a more technologically up-to-date option, compared to other combination devices.  One of the 
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Widex New Zealand
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Zen has been available in the mind440 hearing aids for around a year, and many clinicians 
have now tried out the feature with positive results. Nigel Sallis, Company Audiologist at 
Widex New Zealand, is one of the employees at Widex who have focussed on how to use 
Zen for tinnitus treatment purposes. We asked Nigel Sallis about his experience with tinni-
tus clients and with Zen. 
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THE ZEN PROGRAM FROM WIDEX 

A new tool for relaxation, concentration and attention diversion for hearing aid users

Abstract 
Increased levels of stress are more frequent in the 
hearing-impaired population than in normal-hearing 
people. Because of the high frequency of stress in the 
hearing-impaired population and the ability of music to 
reduce stress, Widex has included a feature in the high 
end mind440 hearing aid which allows users to listen to a 
choice of diff erent music styles.

Generally researchers agree that music can aff ect the 
ability to perform specifi c tasks by masking unwanted 
and disturbing noise. The positive emotional and psy-
chological eff ects of music are also well documented in 
the literature, with most researchers agreeing that music 
can reduce stress and make people feel more relaxed, 
comfortable and less anxious. However, the music must 
be simple, instrumental, non-repetitive and without lyr-
ics to produce these eff ects. Inspired by this knowledge, 
Widex has developed the Zen™ program – a harmonic 
sound program based on fractal technology off ering a 
choice of soothing tones and chimes. 

Two studies have examined the Zen styles’ potential 
for enhancing relaxation and concentration in hearing-
impaired listeners. The results suggest that the Zen 
styles may be helpful to a large portion of the hearing-
impaired population. 
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Music or broadband noise may also be used in combina-
tion with counselling to manage tinnitus. A broadband 
noise has therefore been included in the Zen program as 
an additional tool for tinnitus management in combina-
tion with counselling.

Stress-related consequences of hearing loss
Studies have shown that hearing loss very often has a 
negative impact on a person’s physical and emotional 
well-being (e.g., Dalton et al., 2003; Fellinger et al. 2007). 
Reactions vary from person to person, but many hearing-
impaired people experience some social, psychological 
and physical challenges as a result of their hearing loss. 
Social consequences of hearing loss may for instance 
involve avoiding certain people or situations. Psychologi-
cal consequences may include embarrassment, problems 
concentrating, anxiety, low self-esteem and insecurity. 
Negative physical consequences may include tiredness or 
exhaustion, headache, muscle tension, sleeping problems, 
and increased stress levels, to mention just a few.

The increased stress levels resulting from extra energy 
spent on listening by people with hearing loss have 
inspired Widex to develop a new feature for relaxation 
and concentration. The feature, which is included in the 
mind440 hearing aid, exploits the potential of music to 
enhance relaxation and concentration in humans.
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